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iage Work
By Frank and Sue Staropol
Coordinators
Family Life Office
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. Climbing dfvorce rates,
continual stresses from
social and economic forces
of change, a n | alternative
lifestyles
have raised
questions in jpany circli
about the viability of the
family in the Jpture of this

'society. Some lave predicted
'the death of tnl family. But
as M i c h a £ |
Ndvak,
theological essayist, has
Written, "Chlbsing family
life today if an act of
courage and intelligence . . .
marriage and| family still
express our JSighest moral
. ideals."
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Your husband or wife and the
faith you share must be \
number one. Build your lives
around that relationship, and
don't allow anything to takq
precedence — not jobs, or |
education, or friends, or even
in-law^ Celebrate and renew
that bond of love often.
i
and don't allow anything to . be a source of inspiration,
take precedence — not jobs,
hope encouragement and
or education, or friends, or
healing for you when you
even in-laws. Celebrate and
need it. We also want you to
renew that bond of love
share with us the freshness
often. Work to keep it fresh
and excitement of your
and alive, because when you ' marriage. You can be indon't, it doesn't stay fresh —
spirational for so many
it withers, slowly but surely.
couples who may have lost
Finally, know that the
some of the glow you
Church is always ready to
radiate.
'•'•/*
support you, and to accept
So keep in touch, for our
your support. There are
sake and yours. Become
programs .in many parishes
involved from the beginning
and throughout the diocese
in your parish. Learn a|out
to help you discover how to
programs offered by &the
live the sacrament you will
Family Life Office at (f 16)
celebrate soon. We want to
436-5450,
i'i

:;.\ We salute fsyou for your
courage anaf intelligence,
and most off all for your
desire to & make a commitment, to each other, to
God and to the Church in an
age where such promises are
seen as unnecessary, passe.
We know throve you have,
for each othi — so vibrant
and alive |0w — is a
siofr We
cherished
also know, iyou must, that
after the hi rieymoon that
to be conlove will m
Brides, Keep Your Identity!
stantly nourished and
A special note to brides of financial identity. Then, as
. reaffirmed bfbause it will be
any age: if you already have widows or divorcees, they pay
tested.
credit, keep it in your own a high financial and emotional
name, ilf you don't have credit price for this oversight
on your own, establish some However, if you take the rigKt
Your husland or wife and now. Protect your credit by steps now, you won't have fo
the faith yo§ share must be using it wisely. Despite prove your financial identity
number onefuuild your lives protective legislation, many later.
around thai relationship. women fail to establish their

Wedding Candids
by Burt Shapiro
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8"x10" Color Photos in a Deluxe Album from $99
The Latest in Wedding Albums, Velvets, Woods, Leathers

Ask about misties,
madcap and fantasy
specialty photography

Special
Wedding invitations
25% Off List Price

Burt Shapiro
PHOTOGRAPHY
For people who want the BEST, but don't mind paying LESS

Call Anytime (716-244-3554)
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1 BRIDAL REGISIKY

Mr.
E. Gator

For a lifetime... select
quality cookwarefromthe
1 shelves of Pampered Pantry.
11 A complete line jof kitchenware
and accessories to give that
special someone.

says:
"BUY YOUR
RENTERS,
AUTO,
CYCLE,
AND LIFE
INSURANCE FROM"

ALLEN E.
Insurance Agency
1220 FAIRPORT RD.
4400 EAST AVE.

381-0394

2094 FIVE MDJEUNE ROAD, PENFIELD FOUR CORNERS
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